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 Susan Williams is the new 
Career Planning Center 
Coordinator. She was born 
in New York City , raised in 
Connecticut and resides in 
Hollis, Maine. Susan has a 
Masters Degree in Coun-
selor Education  from Uni-
versity of Southern Maine 
and a Bachelor of Arts De-
gree in History from the 
University of Connecticut. 
Susan comes to SRTC from 
Southern Maine Commu-
nity College with 11 years 
experience as liaison be-
tween high schools and 
the college administering 
the Accuplacer college en-
trance exam. She has also  
helped to facilitate Dual 
Enrollment and Articula-
tion Agreements with the 
high schools and college. 
Susan had worked as a 
guidance counselor at area 
high schools for 14 years. 
Susan is very excited to 
bring her knowledge, ex-
perience and enthusiasm 
to SRTC to help students 
achieve their career place-
ment goals.

 SRTC has also added 
Brent Sirois as the new 
Pre-Engineering 
Instructor. Brent resides 
in Kennebunk, Maine. 
He has a Masters Degree 
in Educational Leader-
ship and a Bachelors 
Degree in Applied Tech-
nical Education from 
University of South-
ern Maine as well as an 
Associates Degree in  
Mechanical Engineer-
ing Technology from 
University of Maine at 
Orono. Brent comes to 
SRTC from Kennebunk 
High School where he 
was a Physics teacher for 
13 years. Prior to that 
he worked as an engi-
neer for ULVAC  Tech-
nologies and E Media of 
Kennebunk  since 1987. 
Brent has also taught the 
Statics and Strength of 
Materials course at York 
County Community 
College. He is active in 
sports and is a referee for 
many local sports.
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New Building On School Street
Sanford Housing Authority and Great Works Foundation 

hosted a groundbreaking ceremony for 
their new office building in downtown 
Sanford - a project that promises to 
be far from typical. Construction help 
will come from students at the San-
ford Regional 

Technical Center. “It is exciting to get 
the students some real hands-on ex-
perience,” said Bill Keefer, director of 
the Sanford Housing Authority, which 
will work hand in hand with the local 
nonprofit Great Works Foundation on 
the 17 School St. building. Great Works Foundation provides 
funding, activities and projects for the Sanford Regional Tech-

nical Center, according to Joe Doiron, 
the building project manager and foun-
dation adviser. “In the past, we’ve done 
work for the shelters and housing with 
the neighborhood stabilization program 
for Sanford Housing Authority,” said 

Doiron. “This is a win-win situation.” “It’s a win for the stu-
dents to get out in the field and be a 
part of something great. Also, Sanford 
Housing pays property tax, so the town 
wins.” Fran Libbey, executive director 
of Sanford Downtown Legacy, is happy 
with the project. “We are thrilled to see 
the positive change that this building 
will bring the downtown area,” she said. “Having that office 
in downtown will bring people downtown to shop and eat. I 
think this will bring more vitality to the downtown area. And, 
we’re excited that the students will be working with us.” Ac-
cording to Doiron, the foundation is in and it will be capped 
off for the ceremony on Monday, November 5th.



College Visits
Fifty students arrived at SRTC in the early morning of October 2 for a trip north to visit the University of Maine 
campus, followed by a choice of visiting the New England School of Communications (NESCOM) or Eastern 
Maine Community College (EMCC) in Bangor. We were welcomed at the University of Maine campus with a 
movie highlighting both academic and extracurricular activities at the university. This was followed by personal 
introductions from the three student tour guides who were hosting our group. We then proceeded on a walking 
tour of the campus including the Memorial Union, Folger Library, the impressive Student Recreation and Fitness 
Center facility, a residence hall, and some academic buildings.
Students’ comments provide the real story in answer to questions on a follow up survey:
What did you learn from attending this trip?
•	 UMaine is now my #1 school! I loved the atmosphere and the environment.
•	 Seeing the equipment at NESCOM.
•	 Seeing all the different jobs you can prepare for in college.
•	 About college life and what a college campus is like 
•	 The campus was amazing and the university seemed very active. I doubt I could get bored there.
•	 I learned that the university level has a lot of amenities.
•	 I was interested in UMaine before going on the trip. The visit reinforced my interest.

 
Graphic Design & Screen Printing Unit

Graphic Arts is off to a busy start! Students have de-
signed production pieces for Massabesic High School, 
Acton School,  Wells High School and Lafayette School. 
Students learn industry standards, design setup, and 
meeting quality standards in production. Meeting a pro-
duction schedule is always a major factor in the success 
of a live job. Also designing pieces for our Career Fair 
and this SRTC Fall Newsletter. 

Students in the Video Production class are set-
ting the stage for advancing their skills in the 
media world. The second year students are re-
quired to perform production work for WSSR-TV 
as part of their grade. This gives them valuable 
real life experience and the opportunity to have 
their work air on television. They are also gear-
ing up to work on another lip-dub promotional 
video for SRTC. 

First year students are learning the basics of vid-
eo production quickly and have begun to learn 
advanced special effects in video editing.  They 
are also learning how the television and media 
industry operates and what it takes to be suc-
cessful in the field. 2
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The school year at SRTC always begins with all new and returning students taking the ACCUPLACER®: a test made 
by the College Board (the same company that makes the PSAT and SAT). It is used by colleges/universities, appren-

ticeship programs, and businesses to place students at the 
correct level of mathematics and English. In Maine, all the 
community colleges use it to accept students for admission 
and to select suitable classes. Students who are not ready 
when they begin college are often put in high school level 
courses that do not count toward a college degree, but cost 
college prices!
SRTC seeks to help each student make the most out of their 
remaining school years and uses the test results to deter-
mine who could benefit from extra work in mathematics. 
When a student passes a section, s/he is congratulated on 
being college ready and is not required to take the same sec-

tion again. Students are now being surveyed about their results and the opportunity to practice and review mathemat-
ics skills using a computer-based system.
Your child has a copy of his/her scores and you can also access them on the SRTC Infinite Campus website.

The test consists of four parts with the following scores required:

Annual ACCUPLACER®

We’re off to another exciting year here in Health Occupations! 
It’s more than becoming certified as a Nursing Assistant...it’s about be-
coming compassionate,  responsible, active members in our community. 
We wouldn’t be able to do this without the staff and residents at the 
Greenwood Center, The Newton Center and The Pavillion. We also 
need to thank Goodall Hospital and their staff in multiple depart-
ments for their  willingness to take the time to lead these future medi-

cal professionals. Finally, 
we want to thank the men 
and women at Sanford 
Fire and Rescue for being willing to share their experiences and 
Mrs. Sylvester and her students at CJL who allow us to be their Study 
Buddies and the staff and customers at the WIC program at YCCA. 
Students make Valentine’s Day cards for the elderly at area nursing 
homes, educate elementary students on summer health and safety 
and this year we are going to run a clinic for faculty and staff at 
Sanford High School and the Sanford Regional Technical Center. 
We are also discussing possible additions to the program and the 
new classroom and lab we will be building for the new school. 

So...as you can see it’s another exciting year here in Health Occupations..and when you see a student in their blue 
SRTC polo shirt and white scrub pants be nice to them... they may be taking care of you some day!   
            by Lynne Signore, RN

Pm Health Occupation SRTC 2012-2013

           AM Health Occupations SRTC 2012-2013Health  Occupations



                                                                                                                                                               LANDSCAPING  and  HORTICULTURE  PROGRAM
The Landscaping and Horticulture class has been growing  poinsettias for their  an-
nual  Holiday Sale.  The class started poinsettia cuttings on the first day of class, and 
have grown them into beautiful, holiday center pieces.  The plants are strong, healthy, 
beautiful, and ready to decorate your home or office for the holidays.  The poinsettias 
can be ordered by emailing astam@sanford.org, or you may stop by the Landscaping and 
Horticulture greenhouse to pick yours up.

Did You Know?
The Sanford Regional Technical Center is now using the Instant Alert system on a daily basis to contact 

the homes of all students who have unexcused absences for 
the day.  Parents, you can change the settings for your account 
to add the option to receive a text message, email or call to your 
cell phone in the event of a student absence.  To change your 
settings, please go to the Sanford School Department website 
at www.sanford.org, click on “Parent/Student Links” then “In-
stant Alert”.  Scroll all the way down to read “Parent Instructions 
for Instant Alert”, which will guide you through this process.

Please note that SRTC sends the Instant Alert at the end of 
each school day.  Although our partner schools often inform us 
of parent phone calls/notes to excuse absences, which we rec-
ognize, we often do not have this information until the following 
school day.  Therefore, it is preferable 

that you contact SRTC directly to excuse your son or daughter’s absence.  

If you need assistance with the Instant Alert website, there are resources listed 
on the Sanford Schools website, or feel free to contact Kathy Sargent, SRTC 
Assistant Director, at 206-1779 or ksargent@sanford.org.
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The Sanford Regional Technical Center does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national ori-
gin, sex, sexual orientation, disability, religion or age in its programs and activities and provides equal 
access to designated youth groups.  The following person has been designated to handle inquiries 
regarding the non-discrimination policies:         
        Ms. Stacey Bissell 
        Sanford High School
        52 Sanford High Boulevard
        Sanford, Maine 04073
        (207) 324-4050

 
College/Career Fair to be Held This Month

Sanford High School and the Sanford Regional Technical Center will be hosting a College/Career Fair on Thurs-
day, November 15th from 9:00 am to 12:00 pm at the Memorial Gym in Sanford.  Over 70 representatives from 
area colleges, businesses, the armed service and other agencies will be in attendance to assist students and parents 
with post-secondary planning. All SRTC students will attend the fair during their regularly scheduled time at 
SRTC. Parents are also invited to attend.  

For more information, contact Susan Williams at swilliams@sanford.org.
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